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                               Africa, Your Healing 

                                              And 

                                                                   Restoration Time Has Come…!                                                  

 

 

Micah 2:12-13   - Hope for Restoration                                                     

Verse 12 - “Someday, O Israel, I will gather the few of you 

who are left. I will gather the few of you who are left. I will 

bring you together again like sheep in a fold, like a flock in 

its pasture. Yes, your land will again be filled with noisy 

crowds!                                                                                                               

Verse 13 - Your leader will break out and lead you out of 

exile. HE will bring you through the gates of your cities of 

captivity, back to your own land. Your KING will lead you; the 

LORD HIMSELF will guide you.”                     

Isaiah 35:1-10 – Hope for Restoration 

JESUS is coming to Africa again. 

Centuries ago when Herod wanted to kill all the baby boys, 

an angel appeared to Joseph saying; take Mary and the baby 

and flee to Egypt.               Matthew 2:13 

Egypt, which is part of Africa, was the place where JESUS was 

taken to hide from king Herod, the destiny and Redeemer 

killer. 

JESUS was the light then and HE will be the light now again, 

guiding Africa to HIMSELF. 

HE will be for Africa a safe haven, as Africa has been a safe 

place for JESUS to hide from Herod. 



That happened, so that HIS FATHER in heaven’s plan can be 

fulfilled for JESUS here on earth. 

One day I just felt a strong love and compassion for Africa. 

 Then, I wondered why? 

So now I know this is GOD’s heart beating for Africa. 

African people were mostly used for slavery in those times 

and today GOD is raising up leaders from among them.  

 Isaiah 10:27                                                                                             

Verse 27 – In that day the LORD will end the bondage of HIS 

people. HE will break the yoke of slavery and lift it from their 

shoulders. 

GOD is also changing their mindsets, from slavery mentality 

to taking ownership, authority and knowing their identity is 

in CHRIST JESUS. Whome the SON sets free is free in deed. 

Yes, surely a shifting is definitely taking place, GOD is re-

arranging certain things. 

Those who were last will become first. 

The latter will be greater than the former. 

I believe those who wait for last, gets the best. 

Africa has found favor by GOD. 

Africa doesn’t need to settle for anything less than GOD’s 

best. 

There is one thing you need to apply Africa, and that is to 

stop your idolatry, stop worshipping false GOD’s.   

Isaiah 40:20, 22a                                                                                                            

Verse 20 – Or is a poor person’s wooden idol better? Can GOD 

be compared to an idol that must be placed on a stand so it 



won’t fall down?                                                                                       

Verse 22a – It is GOD who sits above the circle of the earth. 

Isaiah 42:8                                                                                                

Verse 8 – I am the LORD; that is MY name! I will not give MY 

glory to anyone else. I will not share MY praise with carved 

idols.  

Anything that we put before GOD and idolized is sin and the 

Church have to repent of their idolatry. (Love for Money, 

ministry etc…) 

There’s a promise to obedience. 

 Apply 2Chronicles 7:14-16                                                                       

Verse 14 – Then if my people who are called by MY name will 

humble themselves and pray and seek MY face and turn from 

their wicked ways, I will hear from heaven and will forgive 

their sins and heal their land.                                                                   

Verse 15 – I will listen to every prayer made in this place.                                                           

Verse 16 – For I have chosen this Temple and set it apart to be 

MY home forever. MY eyes and MY heart will always be here. 

GOD is saying, you have chosen yourselves a father satan by 

worshipping idols. GOD (YAHWEH) has withdrawn HIMSELF as 

your JEHOVAH JIREH, the LORD your provider, because you 

did not choose HIM as your FATHER. 

Amos 4:6                                                                                                   

Verse 6 – “I brought hunger to every city and famine to every 

town. But still you wouldn’t return to ME,” says the LORD.   

HE says; but if you turn from your foreign god’s,  your Creator 

GOD of heaven and earth will have pity on you and will show 

mercy and grace to you, because HE so much want to care for 

you, but you have tied HIS hands, by your idol worship. 


